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A practical
H Proof

j, jH The steady growth In np- -

Hl preclation of the investment
JH vnluo of our 0 per cent Se- -

H cured Certificates is well
11

j jH evidenced by the increasing
H "umber of investors who rcg- -

' ularly pluco their surplus
H funds in these securities.

jH Throughout the years wojHj have been furnishing: these
H Certificates to the public no
Hj customer lias ever lost a dol- -
Hj nr n' malted a day for pay- -

' H ment of any principal or in- -JH terest.

j Sail Lake Security
fll & Trust Go.

M 32 Main Stree, Salt Lakd.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This Is the first question asked by
1 those renting or buying- homes.

i A negative reply turns people away.
If tho house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT Is a big

' factor in renting or selling It.

Builders are invited to confer with
us in making plans. Free advice

T by our experts Is part of the ser- -
vice we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

J Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everytluug"

The chief result of experience Is
clearness of view in discerning tho

' fertile soil on which to plant that
" part of today's harvest set aside for
- tomorrow's, betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account whero
the growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity,

i "Wo offor tho security and con- -,

vonlenoo of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS BANK
"The Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner

'We respectfully solicit the accounts
of firms, individuals 'and

, corporations.

Savings Department and Safety
- lieposlt Boxes".

. ' Joseph F, Smith. Pres.
dC. Jacking, Vlce-Pre- s.

"

s

Hobor, J. GrantViee-Pres- .
I.Chas. g. Burton, Vjce-Pre- s.'

' '
.

..
" I R. TEadce:- - .Cashier. " - ,

.i kTrarSswfoi, &$,$& r
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- A Check ,1
Account : 1

Pay your bills by chock "it's less IH
trouble and saves timo. A oan-- ? - IH
celled check Is the best, receipt., j; IH
Wo would be pleased to have youj y H
open a check account with us. f JH

CONTINENTAL '.

NATIONAL BANK ;

Salt Iiako City, Utah. H

; McCornick & Co.; I
Bankers I

ESTABLISHED 1873. M

General Banking Business Trans- - H
acted. H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. f
M

;

National Bank of tlie Republic

V. S. DEPOSITORY k H
FRANK KNOX, Pros. M
James A. MURRAY, Vice-Pre- s. H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. it H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asat. Cash. ' M

CAPITATj PAID IN, $300,000 . H
Banking in all Its branches trans-- - H

acted. Exchange drawn on tho H
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - JM
est paid on Time Deposits.

HASK FOR

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and U
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the IH
most popular beer on tho market fl
to daj'. M

As a bevorage It is unexcelled. H
It is absolutely pure. H
For nourishing and building up, B

tho systom there is no bettor tonic. JH
Try It and you will want more".' jjH

C. H. REILLEY ,1
Distributor jl'

Phone: Wasatch 688 ,

SlG-21- 8 So. State, Salt Xako CityY Hm

I

Mining and Financial
In the absence of sensational inci-

dents to thrill the imagination tho
steady progress of Utah mines in pro-

ductivity and earning power Is not ap-

preciated' nt anything Hko Its real
importance by tho investing public.
In going over the developments of

the present' month one finds the local
field bristling with favorable faots.
At Tintlc the Opohongo, May Day,

Undo Sam, United Tintlc and Lower
Mammoth are all much better off
than they wore thro weeks ago. At
Alta the South Hecla and Alta Con-

solidated have shown wonderful im-

provement. In Beaver county the
Moscow and Montreal have done
things that should send a wave of en-

thusiasm over the state. In addi-

tion to these positive and unmistak-
able stops toward prosperity there
have boon numerous strikes and nu-

merous improvements, all of which
forecast a conllnuanco of tho upward
march.

While these things have boon going
on at the mining camps the buelnoss
end of the Industry, as represented by

tho sales of stock on .the local
has languished to an oxtont-th- at

would not have beon thought
possible at the beginning of the year.
The only shnre that has shown a sign
of vitality in the last three weeks Is

King William. Its gain of 200 por
cent had nothing to do with actual
mining -- developments, being the re-

sult of a movement to gain control
of the ground, but It threw some light
on tho real status of stocks. King
William was soiling at 2 cents a share
when tho excitement began. The
purchase of a few hundred shares
sent it to 3 cents. The buying of a
fortieth of the capital stock brought
tho price to 4 conts, or double tho
original price, and the purchase of
about th of tho stock put
the soiling price to 7 cents. Tho cash
employed in making these purchases
did not exceed $2600.

Now, listen! If tho Investment of
$2500 In the purchase of

of the capital stock of an Inert
property will increase tho market
price of that property more than 200
por cont, Is It not deal that a rela-

tively smaller Investment would have
a tremendous effect In advancing tho
prices of the active companlos whose
earnings already justify such an ad-

vance? Is It not plain also that tho
beugarJyprlces at which stocks are
quotod In this market are attribut-
able solely to the dearth of interest
among people with money to Invest?
Taking the King William calculation
as a basis it is an easy matter to"sJow
that no large buying, noi tidal wave
of national excitement,, is nocossnry
to bring stocks to and hold thorn at
a much higher level. 5 Just a small
sprinkling of steady traders In yarl-- .
ous" parts of the country would pro-

duce the result. The only"' danger
would bo that the wider .'public, not-- -.

ing-th- o advunee, might rush-In- , pre- -

'rrmnr.ket-l- the retfctloiL In. worse con-diti-

than before. Tho safety-valv- e

for such a peril is a strong bear Inter-

est to Short stocks as soon 'as they be-

gin to go above common senso prices.
Prince Consolidated has borne most

of the blame for the oxisting demoral-
ization of tho market more than Its
Share. ' It can be said in favor of
Prince and its backers that if a few
more of tho active stocks had re-

ceived tho same kind of support tho
market, instond of waiting for the
undertaker, would bo gliding along '

Easy street in Its own car. Persist-
ent inquiry as to the production costs
and earning capacity of the Prince

'

mine brings the Information from a
reliable source that the not roturn on
the iron shipments is about $2 a ton
and the roturn before tho last de-

cline in the load market $3 a ton. This
does not allow for extraordinary ex-

penses such as the froozlng of tho
pipe line, but It covers all the normal
oxponses of production and trans-
portation.

After looking at tho coppor metal
situation from evory angle there
seems to be no logical way of avoid-
ing the conclusion that low prlcos will
work to the advantage of tho "por-
phyries" and other new producers.
The pinch of low prices is felt first
nnd most severely by the companies
that operate on a low margin of
profit. They are the first to suspend
dividends, If not their operations.
Investors Insist on dividends. While
copper is high and all tho companies
are earning profits tho Investors have
a wide range of stocks from which to
make their selections, but with each
drop In motal prices tho range of se-

lection is narrowed. The market
Itself Into a survival of the fit-to- st

and the, fittest are those that can
earn profits on tho cheapest copper.
Investors who specialize in coppers
do not care to venture Into untiied
fields whero their experience will bo
wasted. It seems obvious that they
will throw over the shares that cease
to roturn Interest on the money nnd
go after the stocks that may bo rolled
upon to continue tho disbursement of
profits. Hero wo see tho making of a
big demand for the "porphyries" nnd
demand is tho creator of prices. None
but tho greenest investor will think
of sacrificing shares in tho low-co- st

coppor mines at a time when they
promise to bo tho only coppor shares
that will pay for their keeping.

Uth Copper com-
pany for th last quarter of 1912
shows a deficit of $82,247 from div-

idend requirements, but the explana-
tion that accompanies the roport
should sot at rest apprehension that
tho deficit will become a habit. Such
a combination of misfortunes onn
scarcely occur more than onoe in the
lifetime of any mine. First there was
tho miners' strike, then tho severe
freezing weather that hampered the
mill and, finally, the slump in the
price of copper. Nc one of these
three difficulties would have made

- muoh difference In tho earnings of
7tf- - " v

(Continued,! on 'Page. 10.)
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